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(Evening Shift)
ENGLISH
1.Chose the appropriate preposition for the blank space.
I think he will not back_____ at the moment.
a) Down
b) Up
c) Out
d) In
2.Chose the appropriate preposition for the blank space.
You must back____ your essay with good examples.
a) Over
b) Upon
c) Up
d) Down
3.Chose the appropriate preposition for the blank space.
Although the lady was under tremendous pressure,she bore___really well.
a) On
b) Up
c) Down
d) At
4. Chose appropriate preposition for the blank space.
The police said that the burglar broke ____shortly after midnight.
a) Into
b) Over
c) Up
d) In
5. Chose the appropriate preposition for the blank space.
Don't annoy the old man,he works ___too soon.
a) Up

b) At
c) Over
d) Upon
6.Contemporary means:
a) Modern
b) Futuristic
c) Novel
d) Ancient
7.Decade means:
a) a period of ten years
b) a period of five years
c) Se a period of twenty years
d) deteriorate
8.Grandeur:
a) pride
b) serenity
c) splendor
d) vigour
9.Rejoinder means:
a) reply
b) outcome
c) connection
d) insult
10. Mark the correct spelling:
a) idealogy
b) edeology
c) idealogy
d) edilogy
11.Mark the correct spelling:
a) imperical
b) emperical
c) empirical
d) uunempirical

12.Mark the correct spelling:
a) influencesable
b) influential
c) enfluential
d) influencial
13. Mark the correct sentence:
a) As for my health, you needn't worry
b) As by concerning my health ,you don't have to worry
c) As goes my health, you can't worry
d) As far as my health is concerned,you don't have to worry
14.Mark the correct sentence:
a) It was a cold day and many indications of snowfall
b) It was a cold day but many indications of snowfall
c) It was a cold day with many indications of snowfall
d) It was a cold day despite many indications of snowfall
15. Mark the correct sentence:
a) He always has and will do it
b) He always had and will do it
c) He always will do as he has in the past
d) He has always done it ,and will always do it
16. Chose the word most nearly the opposite of COSY.
a) Kindness
b) Uncomfortable
c) Relief
d) Free
17. Chose the word most nearly the opposite of REVOLUTION.
a) Evaluation
b) Evolution
c) Devolution
d) Elevation
18. Chose the word most nearly the opposite of AMORAL.
a) Unusual
b) Unfriendly

c) Ethical
d) Suave
19. Chose the word most nearly the opposite of DEARTH.
a) Unusual
b) Abundance
c) Scarcity
d) Darkness
20. Chose the word most nearly the opposite of LACUNA.
a) Balanced
b) Gap
c) Tidy
d) Complete

GENERAL KNOWLEDGE
1.Baglihar Dam is constructed by India on river______.
a) Sutlej
b) Ravi
c) Jhelum
d) Chenab
2.South Asian Association for regional cooperation (SAARC) consists of____member
states:
a) Six
b) Seven
c) Eight
d) Nine
3.Total number of independent countries in the world are:
a) 193
b) 194
c) 195
d) 196
4.World's largest country in terms of area is:

a)
b)
c)
d)

United States of America
Canada
China
Russia

5.About 35% of worldwide petroleum trade takes place from the:
a) Strait of Hormuz
b) Strait of Malaca
c) Bab-el- Mandeb strait
d) Bass strait
6.According to the United Nations Convention on the Law of the Sea ,the territorial
waters of any country extend at most:
a) 12 nautical miles
b) 24 nautical miles
c) 124 nautical miles
d) 200 nautical miles
7.How many international languages are recognized by United Nations?
a) Four
b) Six
c) Eight
d) Ten
8.Which among the following countries doesnot weilds veto power in United Nations
Security Council?
a) USA
b) China
c) Britain
d) Germany
9.The permanent secretariat of SAARC is established at:
a) Kathmandu
b) Dhaka
c) New Delhi
d) Colombo
10.The largest ocean in the World is :
a) Indian Ocean

b) Atlantic Ocean
c) Pacific Ocean
d) Arctic Ocean
11.Most widely spoken language in the world is:
a) Chinese
b) Spanish
c) English
d) French
12.Country with the largest proven petroleum reserves in the World is :
a) Saudia Arabia
b) Russia
c) Canada
d) Venezuela
13. A billion contains:
a) 10 million
b) 100 million
c) 1000 million
d) 10000 million
14.Galelio is associated with the following inventions:
a) Barometer
b) Steam Engine
c) Microscope
d) Telescope
15.Which among the following country was not part of the Iranian Nuclear agreement
reached in July 2015?
a) China
b) Russia
c) Germany
d) Japan
16.Imcubment of President of Afghanistan is:
a) Ashraf Ghani
b) Abdullah Abdullah
c) Hamid Karzai

d) Mohammad Arif Noorzai
17.Which South Asia country was hit by a devastating earthquake in April 2015 killing
over 8,000 people ?
a) Maldives
b) Nepal
c) Bhutan
d) Sri Lanka
18.Which country is both in Europe and Asia?
a) Turkmenistan
b) Turkey
c) Lebanon
d) Syria
19.President of USA is :
a) Hillary Clinton
b) Donald Trump
c) Barak Obama
d) Georg Bush
20.Wullar Dam is constructed by India on river
a) Sutlej
b) Ravi
c) Jehlum
d) Chenab

ISLAMIC STUDIES
1.The dictionary meaning of Zakat is:
a) Sacred
b) To purify
c) Payment of destitute
d) Money in the way of Allah
2.The bond of "Mukhawat" was created by the Holy Prophet (PBUH) between:
a) Muslims and non-muslims

b) Muslims and Jews
c) People of Makkah and Madina
d) Ansar and Muhaajireen
3.Tazkiya means
a) To pay Zakat
b) To make charity
c) Self Purification
d) To promote virtue
4.The Surah which includes the most concise description of Tauheed is:
a) Al Fatiha
b) Al Asar
c) Al Ikhlaas
d) Al Kousar
5.The Surah which mentions Islamic Law regarding marrige and divorce is:
a) Aal- e- Imran
b) Al Nisa
c) Al Mayedah
d) Al Anaam
6.Which Surah of Holy Qur'an describes Halaal and Haraam and sacrificial animals?
a) Al Baqarah
b) Al Mayedah
c) Al Aaraaf
d) Al Anfaal
7.Who was sent by the Holy Prophet (PBUH) as his envoy to Quraish of Makkah on the
eve of Sulah-e- Hudaibiya?
a) Hazrat Ali (RA)
b) Hazrat Bilal(RA)
c) Hazrat Jabir(RA)
d) Hazrat Usman (RA)
8.In which year the Holy Prophet (PBUH) performed the pilgrimage?
a) 7A.H
b) 8A.H
c) 9A.H

d) 10A.H
9. The" Rukan-e-Azam" of Hajj is
a) Tawaaf
b) Waqoof -e-Arafah
c) Ihraam
d) Sayie
10.Which Surah of the Holy Qur'an has Bismillah twice?
a) Al Noor
b) Al Nahl
c) Al Naml
d) Al Ra'd

PAKISTAN STUDIES
1.____ was the first honourable Chief Justice of Pakistan.
a) Justice Abdul Rashid
b) Justice Muhammad Munir
c) Justice Muhammad Shahabuddin
d) Justice A.R Cornelius
2.Pakistan was declared Islamic Republic in the constitution of
a) 1956
b) 1962
c) 1973
d) None
3.Pakistan purchased Gwadar from Muscat in___:
a) 1956
b) 1957
c) 1958
d) 1959
4.Which among the following country opposed Pakistan's inclusion in the United
Nations at the time of independence:
a) India

b) Iran
c) China
d) Afghanistan
5.Cholistan desert in located in which province of Pakistan:
a) Baluchistan
b) Khyber Pakhtunkhwa
c) Sindh
d) Punjab
6.So far ____ amendments have been made to the constitution of Pakistan.
a) 19
b) 20
c) 21
d) 22
e) 25
7.Under the Pakistan China Economic Corridor (CPEC) ,China is investigating
approximately____on different projects in Pakistan over a period of next six years.
a) US$ 36 Billion
b) US$ 46 Billion
c) US$ 56 Billion
d) US$ 66 Billion
8.The largest export crop of Pakistan in terms of revenue is:
a) Cotton
b) Wheat
c) Sugarcane
d) Badly
9.What is the minimum age specified in the constitution of Pakistan to become PM of
Pakistan?
a) 30
b) 35
c) 25
d) 18
10.Senate of Pakistan comprises ____members.
a) 110

b) 108
c) 102
d) 104

اردو
 .61فوج کی جمع بتبئیں:
افواج
 .62ادیب کی جمع بتبئیں:
ادببء
 .63مسلمبن کب مونث بتبئیں:
مسلمبنی
 .64منذرجہ ریل سے درست جملہ بتبئیں:
میں آپ کی تببع فرمبں ہوں

 .65منذرجہ ریل سے درست جملہ بتبئیں:
دہی صحت کے لئے اچھب ہے

 .66پطرس بُخبری کب اصل نبم کیب ہے؟
سیذ احمذ شبہ

 .67فعل اور مصذر میں کیب فرق ہے؟
فعل میں زمبنہ چھپبیب جبتب ہے ،جبکہ مصذر میں نہی

MATHEMATICS
1.In the exam 45%students failed and 550 students were successful .The total number
of students appeared in the exam were:
a) 800
b) 900
c) 1500
d) 1000
2.Which of the following is the greatest number ?
a) 1 / 2 of 1028
b) 1 / 9 of 504
c) 1 / 3 of 741
d) 1 / 4 of 236
3.Which of the following is the value of expression of 1000° degree?
a) -1
b) 1
c) 0
d) 1000
4.Danish travels from A to B to buy goods which he can get 10% cheaper at B than at A
.If the expenses of journey are Rs.15 and he makes a clear saving of Rs.10,what does he
pays for the goods?
a) Rs.225
b) Rs.220
c) Rs.263
d) Rs.200
5.The man's taxable income is Rs.14,280/.The state tax instructions tell him to pay 2%
on the first Rs.3000/- of his taxable income and 3% on each of the second and third
Rs.3000/- and 4% on the remainder .What is the amount of income tax that he must
pay:
a) Rs.680
b) Rs.451.20
c) Rs.481.20
d) Rs. 380.60

Essays
Essay Topics (15 marks) Maximum 200 words .
*blessings and evils of money
*role of United Nations Organization
*Islam and science
*پیسے کے فوائذ اور نقصبنبت
*اقوام متحذہ کب کردار
*ااسالم اور سبئنس

tnemetatS lanosreP
Personal Statement (10 marks) Maximum 200 words.
Describe why you have chosen this professional career.

